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Limo nnd suljhur at Marstera'.
A Saliraau. tho rcliablo jowoler.
Caro Bros, are tho boss merchant.
Go to tho Uosoleaf for tho beat cigar.
McKinleyand Bryan hats at tho Nov-

elty.
uol taken on euhscription ut thia

office.
Go to A. 0. Marsters A Co for echool

books.
Gel your school boots at Marstera'urug store.
Maskers buy jour masks at the Nov- -

elty Store.
For tirst-cla- ss duntistrv go to Dr. Little

of Oakland.
School books and stationery at Mar- -

etera Drug Stoic.
Pure fresh groceries and low prices at

Oasebeer s grocery.
1. S. West does insurance. Office

opposite ttie post othce,
Neatsfoot oil. machine and liilri.-a!in- c.

oils at Maraters' Drui: More.
A fine lino of gents' shoes ut J. Abra

nanra trices just right.
Alt wosk warranted first class bv 1!

W.' Benjamin, deutist.
Key West, imported and domestic

cigars at the Roeoleaf.
An excellent line of toilet soaps at

Marsters' Drug Store.
Goods below cost at Caro's iSOHT is

tlie the time for bargain.
obby suits and latest styles at Little

.'j el's. l'rices very low.
All styles and qualities of hats at Abra

ham's. Bedrock prices.
Munyoa's Hoaicepathic Remedies for

saie at oiarsiers jjmg Store.
An endless variety of coml, hair and

cuw.es orusnes at iiarsters .
rur targins m family groceries, call

at me repoie s store, Css street.
ired Hoed, Uwjer, rcorn 9, Taj lor &

n usou o;ocK, lioseourg, Uregon
Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies ata. j. aiarsiers sc Uo. e drug store.
Bring your clocks and watches to Slow

j I'LI IUI 4 I ' .1 J i B

ixmniry produce o! ail kinds nought
anc. sow at taseter s grocery

Cokl weather rails for zooJ warm nn
derwear. Yoa'Jl find them cheap at the
.oveuy c:ore.

At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorized
to receive ami receipt for subscription to

Fine gold and silver fillings put in bv
R. W. Benjimin. dentist. Trices to
suit me times.

Hare dental work done bvyonr K. W.
T : : ) . . . ... .ucujimia, ueDiist. .ah worK gaaran- -
leeu arsi cuss.

"Live aad let lite" is D.--. It. W. Ben-
jamin's rrotto. Dental work done at
Dedrock prices.

Largest stock of fancy chairs at Alex-
ander A-- Strong's, ever brought to Rose-
burg aad at prices lower than ever.

Bring yoar job work to the IYalndeal-t- s
office We are prepared to do the

cheapest and best work south of Port-.an- d.

Sve money and time. To parties
going East, go by the 0. R .& N. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Roseburg, Oregon.

A large invoice cf Bibles and Testa-
ments jus: received at 1J. C Stanton'e.
Biblte, from 20 cents to J4; Testaments
5 and 10 cents each.

N. Bice, at his wire rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, has choice
household furniture and tin ware at
prices to iuit the times.

Take notice. Dr. Benjamin, the dent-
ist, is permanently located and guaran-
tees all bis work. Give him a call and
examine work and prices.

If yoa don't wai.1 to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Hp pairing
neatly and promptly done

For a good bat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wolleaberg & Abraham, whose stock
ira braces all grades of head gear.

The Square Deal store has jnst opened
up a beautiful line of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best 6boes
made. Come and inspect them.

I am prepared to offer lumber or wood
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum-
ber aad wood on old accounts and in
trade for goo-is- . T. K. Riciuedson.

A. C. Hoxie sells floor at 75c and 50c a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

X. Rice, one of our enterprising furni-
ture dealers has now on sale a fine lot of
furniture of the latest style and finish.
Give him a call before purchasing else-
where.

L. Langenburg is still on top. He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu-
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc, violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

Slow Jerry the jeweler has 14 carat
filled gold ladies watcher now on 3ale.
Prices reduced from $25 to 115, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling npon N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Jack Abraham, geDta furnisher, keeps
the best'goods and latent of every thing
in his line, and sells them at a lower
price than any of hia competitors. lie
ilso sells boots and shoes at astonishing
iow prices.

The cheap rates,2telve dollars cabin
and eix steerage, including meals and
berth are still in effect on the 0. R.
6 N. Co'e. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland every five
days. Volney C. LoNno.v, Agent.

Notice ts hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-
ises, at Rcsebnrg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to bo do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aabo.vRose,
Roseburg. Oregon, March 17th, 1895.

The best possible terms
for anything new to you are:

Get of your grocer a pack-

age of Schilling's Best tea.

He pays you your money
back if you don't like it.
. SthilliUit U Cuuvan

San FrlnciKu

For gale by
Kruee &

BRIEP MENTION.

Holiday goods at Salman's.
Go to Salrman's for souvenir spoons.
County claims and warrants bought by

W. R. Wells of Olallr. camo in from
hat locality today.

"io circuit court has adjourned to
onuuary iBlh, 1897.

You can find what j ou want in tho
WAVnf linlifln.. n - r t..v,,.uilj fcuuua i oairman s.

Call and sco the new lino of ladie
shoes, just received at Parrott Bros.

.um goous, toys, novelties of all
kinds and at all prices at Salrman's.

I'll t. 1reu uaynos does crown and
".uKo work in an up to date manner.

Vfi...i.: .i . .
".v....iuuiB mat is new. n c ami

i".iiy in the way of Jewelery at Salr-man- 's

Keep our clothing in mind when
making tho boys a present. Novelty
Store.

Money to loan. Call at tho office of
L F. Rice, real estate dealer, Roseburg,
Oregon.

Money to loan. Call at the office of
dea1"' Ro9eburKOregon

Try Allison's Eastern h Attifl ami 1 A
, iaiu.rluo curons, currants and raisins atAllison's.

The new White Granit., ir .
selling fast nt .Churchill. Wooll-- v t.Kenzie's.

Pure Cream RJ0 whiskey and rock
candy at tho Senate P. 0. corner, 400
Jackson street.

The Puvixdcalek is under obliMiinnQ
to Mr. Hermann for a copy of the Con.
greitional Record.

Girjger ale, Arista Water, soda ,n,t
ll r. . . 'uwuer sort urinks at Slow Jerry's drink

vuijmnuin, now on draft.
Marion county's asaes!mpnt 1S90

has already cost $;000, and the end is
not yet, ssys the Statesman.

- iv,aseueer me grocer, corner Jacknon
anu Washington, keeps the best groce
ies. Bacon and lard a iwtf- - .1 -- .

Mr.. arwl f. rI ..v.us. urrv camo nn
I ir . ..."wuai luversme larm rridav to attend
the 15. P. O. Elks Ch ri$tmia full

- ""utu nu me use oi eu- -
caine. .o paiu, co dancer, it does not
ettect tho heart. Dr. F. W. Havn.

Dj not allow your system to Bet wek
and debilitated. It is easv to kwn b!i
and strong by taking Hood's Sartawi
rilla.

uai..ej can ana see our new line of
embroidered and silk handkerchiefs. We
have a tine asoHment at the Novelty
Store.

Kansas Nate Journal : In case of war
with Spin, Mr. Cleveland has amissed
enough money It end several substi-
tutes.

Contracts have been tigned by Salem
growers lor the delivery of 159,000
pounds of the 1S97 hup crop at 10 cents a
pound.

peaat attention is called to our fin
line of jewelry and optical goods we in-
vite you all to come and learn our price
at Salraan's.

Chance for a phonograph at Marsters
A Gillett's Marble shop on Oak street.
west of the post office. Tickets going off
like hot cakes.

Buy your shoes at the Noveltv Store
and if they contain shoddy insoles, etc.
they will tell you. Oar aim is to sell
yoa a good shoe.

3I:KiaIey cftflee at Allison's. It vtil!
give you confidence, cause you to dream
of prosperity, and protect you in your
declining years.

Candy for the Christmas trade at the
Kitchen fresh and clean. Don't buy
this swiilj stuff that comes from th
wholesale houses.

A gold brick worth 20,000 was brought
to Baker City Friday as the result of 20
days run at the Bonanza mine, where 20
stamp3 are in use.

To partie who are in arrears or who
desire to subscribe for the PzaiNDEALrn.
we desire to iaform them that county
warrants will be taken at par.

Wanted. Five or eix hundred dollars
for three or five years. First class se-
curity on Rceeburg inside property.
Address 55, care Plai.ndealek.

E. Du Gas, Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marstera' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, 911 Mill street.

Engineer Dillman of the Astoria rair
way, says that there are 400 men at
work near Rainier and the Olatekaoie,
and that two big dredgers are being run
night and day.

Ladies and gentlemen desirous of
studying voice culture and ballad sing-
ing with Miss Marv A. Crittenden will
please call or address her at Mrs.
Childs, 023 Stephens St.

iV colony of Illinois people will leave
that state in March or April, to settle in
the southern part of Yamhill county and
the southern part of Polk county, saja
the Oregon '111,; Republican.

Mr. T. L. Graves of Oakland made a
bueinees call on tho Plaindkaleu "today.
Mr. Graves is our authorized agent to
lako and receipt for subscriptions, raako
collections and receipt for same. a

The sheriff has moyed his office to
the room looking out upon the jail.
Tbieisamuch larger office and will bo
of course much more commodious, and
enable the sheriff to keep an oye on tho
jail.

Cincinnati Commercial-Gazctle- : The
kind of free silver work which Arkansas
Jones now advocates is a "iiuiet, noise-lee- s

campaigu, without bluster." Yes
it must have been a great educational
campaigu.

Sneak-thieve- s broke into the dressing-roo- m

of tho Columbia theater at ABloria
Thursday afternoon and stole a quantity
of male apparel belougiog to members of
tho Ada Levick company, proventiDg tun
appearance of the troupe iu the evening.

H. W. Rowland of tho Register and E.
R. Davis camo up from Engeno Friday
to lane in tho Elks' Christmas festivities.
and when last seen by yo reporter, about
ii p. oi., wero vigorously taking exer
ciso, a la Terpsichore, and appeared to
oe having a good time.

It is Baid proffered advico smells rank
There oro quito a few quidnuncs busy
making up a cabinet for Major McKin-le- y.

But wo opino that after tho 4th of
noxt March theso wiseacres will wako up
some morning to fiud their slate broken
into smithereenB.

iNew ork World: "You were chums
on earth, were you not?" queried Satan.

ies, replied tho two newly arrived
ahatle8. "Good. You may continue to
smoke together." His majesty chuckled
softly as ho closed tli9 door of oven No,
2,14t'),783,lG4 with a bang.

secretary Olney may bo a profound
counsellor, well vorsed in tho law of
nations and able lo give sound advice,
but ho is an attorney for Cleveland and
knows his wishes on the Cuban question
and doubtless knows how to hold down
his position in tho cabinet.

A Madison-stre- et cable car at Seattle
lost its grip last week and plunged back-
ward down a hill, two blocks long, at a
terrific rate of speed. It was crowded
with frantic pasfengers, and after its
wild flight was checked it was discovered
taat cobady was hurt, the car being
stopped without injury.

In recognition of the kindness of ihe
firemen and city council in granting tho
'95 Mental Culturo Club the US3 of their
hall for general meetings, these gentle-
men have received invitations to the
Mendelsolin Concert, which event the
ladies and their Invited friends eipcct to
enjoy Tuesday evening, at the Roseburg
Opera Houso.

H. S. Conn of Melrose came up Satur-
day from that lcolit He reports that
Chas. Lal'oint. who was stricken wiih
paraljEis several davs ago, is still alive
and conscious but unable to speak and
slowly sinking, with little hopes of his
recovery. Mr. La Point is an old
pioneer of Douglas county and exten-
sively known as one of Doughs' substan-
tial citizen;.

Gov. Lord of Oregon has been invited
to attend a national good roads congress
at Orlando, Florida, Feb. 2, 1S97, and to
appoint also delegates to represent Ore-
gon in that coogres. It is a worthy
move and mv materialize in Eome prac-
tical plan of betterment ot public roads.
Let it be tried and 6ee if our solons can
do anything to that end. Better roade
are needed very much.

Elks' Xinas Tree and Ball.
The Roselmrg Elks, with their families

and friends, had a glorious tinr; Christ
mas night. A tree had been set up in
the lodge room handsomely decorated,
illuminated by electric lights and loaded
with presents, mostly for the little folks,
but lib-ral- ly sprinkled with Jolts, dimin-
utive goats, tiu rattles, hair oil .7 and
other articles of greater or lesser value
for the members of. the herd. A brief
but interesting program, consisting of
vocal and instrumental music, recita-
tions, etc., opened the exercises, alter
which the presents were ditributed
amidst much hilarity and perfect batel
of noise. Alter the distribution of pres-
ents most of the audience marched to the
ball room below and to the inspiring
music of the Rcseburg trclie-itr- a danced
until long pat midnight. An excellent
supper was eerved at the Van Houten at
11 o'clock aad all went merry as a mar-
riage bell. Altogether it was a great
success, and wiil long be pleasantly re-

membered by those participating.

Exports and Imports.
New iirk, Ivc -- '.The imports of

dry goods and general merchandise at
thia part this week were valued at JO,- -

9SS.354, against $7.304,96S last week, and
13,074,020 in the corresponding week
last year. The imports of specie were
$70,730, of which $22,4 IS wero gold,
against $79,50;t last week and $156,613 in
the corresponding week last year. TI.e
exports of specie were fSSO.OOG, of which
105,445 were gold, against $315,374 the
corresponding week last year.

The Oriental Way.
They send no glittering statements out

When a bank goes to smash in Chins,
To show 'tis solvent beyond a doubt,

When a bank goes to smash in China.
No pitying tears you see them shed,
But they tako a big cheese-knif- e instead ,
And amputate tho president's head,

And banks never break in China.
Chicago Tribune.

Maximum Freight.
The Corvallis Gazette favors the re

peal of tbo railroad commission act and
in its stead have a maximum freight bill
passed. That might remedy the evil so
far as Corvallis is concerned, but would
that help towns where thero is no com-
petition, is a Eerious question. Of
course the railroad commission is of no
benefit to Coivabis, but how would a
maximum freight bill benefit Douglas
county?

Dr. Matchette's Indian Tobacco Anti-

dote will euro any one of the tobacco
habit in 72 hours. It is compounded by

celebrated physician, and is tho result
of a life-tim- studj. Guarnitecd harm-
less. Price, only 50 cents for a big box

enough to cure any ordinary case. All
druggists, or by mail, postpaid. Circu
lars free. Dit. MATeiiMTi:,

Chicago, HI,

You can make the ac--of

quaintance Schilling's
Best

ten haViny powdtr
coSee flavoripj; cttractl
srxta and fimti

for nothing, and welcome.
Your grocer knows.

For sale by

Krusc & Slumbruol:

OAKLAND.

P. II. Tynan of Roseburg camo over
Friday to putako of CbristmaB dinner
with his father and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bogard and Miss
Lizzie Cooper were visiting at Isadoro
Rice's Christmas.

Miss Dora Pago and Marius Marcellus
who have been attending school at Al
oany, returned home Wednesday to
Bpend the holidays.

Mieawnnio loung, May and Roy
Stearns and 0. Ilager, attendants of tho
University at Eugene, came up from that
place Wednesday. Mr. Uager will visit
relatives in Roseburg beforo returning to
school. The remainder of the party will
enjoy the holidays at home.

The Oakland Orchestra will give
ball next Thursday night, the 31st inst

Dr. Pago wa3 called to xoncalla Sat
urday on official ;buainess. Tho doctor
reports Mr. W. L. Estes, one of our cit-izo-

improving in health. Mr. E. has
been seriously ill with neuralgia.

A festival was held at tho Baptist
church Thursday afternoon which was
enjoyed by all attending.

We feel vory grateful to the ladies who
left their well filled stockings attached to
our door Christmas night, It is verv
pleasant to be remembered by the ladies
The fruit the stockings contained was as
delicious in flavor as any of its kind that
has been our good fortune lo partake of.

The Christmas tree at tho Presbyte
rian church Thursday evening was well
attended, and the little folks enjoyed the
presents very much. The exercises by
tli9 Junior and tho Sundny School
classes were excellent. Tho decorations
and iotcriptions were quifo elaborate and
tastefully arranged, which added to the
evening's entertainment verj much.

Tkilbv.

CHRISTAIAS AT SILTION.

The gocd people of tchool district No.
Ill, in what is called the Silmon school
house, had a Christmas tree and literary
entertainment on Christmas Eve.
There were n few visitors from Rorp- -
burg. A grand good time was had.
fcvery tody, his wife and children en-
joyed themselves hugely. The program
was quite lengthy. Mr. R. C. Brown
was master of tho ceremonies. Old
Santa Clans with Arctic costume, pre-

sented himself to the delight of the little
folks and tho amusement of the big
folks.

The program consisted of epewh
making, songs and recitations. Mr. and
Mr.--. J. II. Wiles, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cloak, Mr. and Mre. Joe Mablv, Mrs.
Prcbel, Mr. and Mrs. John Mably and
others whose naries I did not learn,
filled their part of the program with
pleasuro to the audience and credit to
themselves. Tte whole entertainment
wai superb and all enjoyed themselves
to the fullest extent. The Christmas
tree was loided down with present and
presented a charmicg sight. Old Santa
was a queer looking little old man, and
was looked upon with amazement by the
little ones. The entire evening was foil
of joy and gladness and Christmas Eve
of 1S90. at Silmon's echool will long be
remembered by those who were in at
tendance. 1 am sorry I can not do full
jistice to the subject and present a com
plete pen picture of that highly enjoya
ble Christmas Eve entertainment. V.

MILLWOOD.

Mr. Alexander and familv, Mr.
William Powell and family, Mr. lhral- -
kill and family, Mr. Patterson, Mr. V.
Warner and a few other friends enjoyed
a most excellent dinner at Mr. Cran-shaw's-

Christmas dBy. The dinner
and company wero conducted in the
most kind tuanner by .Mre. Hamilton
Patterson. A Gcest.

Surprise Party.
On Christmas evening a very pleasant

surprise party was given Miss Grace
Shupe by her young friends at the resi-
dence of her father, John H. Shupe, on
Pine street. The evening was enthusi-
astically enjiyed playing parlor games,
singing and conversation. One especi-
ally interesting amusement was that of
table crcquet. At 10 o'clock a eplendid
luncheon was served which was relished
by all. These present were: Grace
Shupe, Maude and Gertie Sheridan, Ad-di- o

and Lutie Sacry, Bertha and Emma
Sehlbrede, Lillie Mahn, Nellie 'Whitney,
Delia Brown, Leona, Minnie and Ethel
Shupe, Alice Mahn and Mastor Virgil
Shupe.

Oregon Soldiers' Home.
Three of the present board of truatees

of tl e Oregon Soldiers' Home retire this
year, viz : II. Rust, in. Galloway and
John P. Robinson, whoso places aro to
ba filled by appointments by Gov. W. P.
Lord. Now in view of tho fact and for
the sake of economy tho Plaixoealer
asks of tho governor to give us one mem
ber of this board from Douglas countv.
Douglas is entitled to one at least. We
have no candidate to trot out but wo
have rnauy good men in tho connty who
would till tho bill.

Recommended.
Attho last meeting of thoboird of trus-

tees of tbo Soldior's Homo, it decided to
recommend tho erection of a barracks
for tho accommodation of 150 more in-

mates, a dining room and kitchen and to
provide for u better supply of water;
nlso to clear up tho balance of the land.
TheEo improvements tho board thinks
aro iieccss.iry for tho efficiency of Ihe
home.

Notice.
Tho uudersigned iiaa two Berkshire

boar pigs lor salo. Siru aud dam regis- -
to rod. pply to Titos. GuriiniK,

Wincheater, Or.

We are. displaying holiday goods
como aud look in our show cases. Nov-
elty Store.

FRATERNAL SESSION.

Philetarian Lodge, No. 8, I. O. 0. F
gavo a fraternal session to Roseburg
Rebekah Lodge, No. 41, in honor of th

.1 rciosiug oi a very prosperous year on
December 0, 1890. After a very hhort
lodge session tho doors wore opened and
tboRebekahB marched in in a body
and with appropriate remarks wero in
troduced and welcomed to tho lodge,
after which the".fumilica of Odd Fellow
joined in the celebration.

Great credit is duo for the success of
the enteitaiament to the following com
mittee: Joseph Micelli, J. W. Strange
U. A. Sehlbredo, E. McBroom and W

.i. iigiu. a very interesting pro
gram was rendered as follows:

Music, Pearl Wright.
Opening ode, members of the order.
Solo, J. AV. Strange.
Addrees, C. A. Sehlbrede.
Trio, J. W. Strange, W. T. Wright

and B. . Stronc.
At the conclusion of tho programme.

which was rendered in a most excellent
manner, all were invited to remain and
participate in different games, which
tho committee had previously arranged
alter which the doors of the lmnnnst
hall wero thrown open and to the de
light of all, the committee di?played a
supper superior to any ever given on
eimilar occasions, and fully one hund
red and fifty enjoyed the repast, After
supper they again assembled in the main
hall where the games resumed, until
very late hour, when all departed well
pleased with the evening spent.

Salvationists Again.
Tl . i. . .
lukbo birango reiigioaiets are again

with us. They are a simple minded
folk, zealous and aggressive in their line

f work. "They earn the wai into
Africa." They have declared war
against the devil acd all his imps,
Their modes of warfare are peculiar,
They pitch their tent upon tbo enemy's
ground and quarter on hia substance,
They will take recruits from ths ranke of
satan and encourage desertion from the
army of sin, and beg all the goods and
chattels tbey can persuade saint or sin-
ner to turn over to their commissary
store and give them vouchers to te
cashed on the other side cf Jordan.
They throw out what they drein a pou

.i. .1iwii uciuge 10 cross on, to every one
who will throw a nickel in their gospel
slot. Odb sister. last Satuid.iv ni..hf
passed round throuch the gaping congre
gation Iwgcing for 45 cents. "Onlv 45
cents, to make up the dollar." She re
turned and reported at headquarters her
failure. Thea the commissary re
marKtd: "rrotn so cood a luoking
crowd 1 bad expected better things
Pass round again sister, we must hive
45 cents need it in our business."

The Pulpit.
Rev. J. T. Day of Eugeue, Or.,

preached last .Sunday night from the
text, "Believe on the Lord Jetus Christ
anu you shall be saved." The speaker
said that belief is passive, while faith is
active. Belief, he said, is necessary
for one to come to Christ. Faith lays
holds of the promises of God and works
out individual salvation Without be-

lief it is impcsslblo to come to Christ.
The speaker essayed a definition of the
command, "Believe m Christ." If one
balteves in the scriptures he will obey its
injunctions. An implicit faith makes
the sin-sic- k soul whole. Faith is the all
potent factor in the Cbristain religion.
Without faith in the divinity of Christ,
the saving oruinances of baptism by
water and by the Holy Ghost for the re-

mission of sins, mania lost. The sal-vab- le

ordinances oi gocd works are the
results growing out cf belief, faith and
baptism. Belief preceeds, faith follows
with their sequences, a holy and upright
life. A just life is impossible except as
the consequence of belief in Christ as
the author and finisher of our faith.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
To the Shareholders of the Roseburg

Building and Loan Association of Rose-'iur- g,

Oregon :

You are hereby notified that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholder of the
Roseburg Building and Loan Association
of Roseburg, .Or., for the purpose of
electing a board of seven directcra and
an auditing committee of three, to serve
during the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may lawfully be brought before it, will
be held at the secretary's office in the
Marks' brick building, Jan. II, JS97, at
7:30 p.m. By order of the board of
directors. Hekmv.v Marks.

Serretary

Remembered the Poor.
Mrs. Jack Scott, on Mill street, with

that kind consideration worthy the high-
est praise gave a large number of ttoor
boys aud girls an entertainment at her
residence Christmas night. She made
18 little fellow's hearts glad by her kind
ness. She had the Doppleraair boys,
the noted zither pl.iyere, furnish sweet
music, whilo cakes, candies and nuts
were freely passed around. Such acts ot
charity will rieo like iucenso to the giver
of all good, and place the donors name
in that crown of righteousness which wo
aro taught is the highest adornment of
human character tho true Christian.

Caned a Chinaman.
P. Benedict our enterprising manu

facturer and undertaker, in the abund-nnc- o

of his kitidiieso for all worthv
people, has mado and presented to our
affable Chinese merchant a nice uiauzi-net- a,

gold banded cme with u myrtle
head. The gold baud bears thu inscript-
ion "Young Sam", who is justly proud
of Iho present.

Annual Church fleeting.
Thu regular annual business meeting

of the Christian church will bo held at
tho church parlors noxt Wednesday
evening. At this meeting reports of the
various departments will bu presented,
aud officers for Iho ensuing year elected.

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world eel--
.1 .1 reDratea lor its great

leavening strength and
purity. It makes your,
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

ROYAL BAKIMS Mlliri l . im 41

Concerning Testimony.
Rcseburg, Or., Dec. 25th, 1896

D. 1'lai.-deai.e- Will you kindlv
allow us a little epace in your paper to
correct same miss'atementa made bv the
Roseburg Review of Dec. 24th, concern
ing the testimony of Monroe Isaacs and
Mrs. Miller. The Review eays: "Mon
roe Iseaacs swore that Hinman and
Yocum had proposed to him about April
1st, to rob Mayes' store." Here are the
facts in the case: Monro Isaacs swore
that Hinman proposed, in the presence
ot .vionroe Ieaacs, witness, and Nat
Yocum, to rcb Mayes' store and Monroe
Isaacs replied: "lam not out helping
rob stores." On cross examination he
testified that Nat Yocum never made
any answer whatever, whether ha would
rob Mayes' store or not.

r.rroro. The Review Etates that
Mre. Miller testified that shortly after
the roulery Hinman and Yocum gave
her some chewing gum, saying it was
Mayes.best and that if she would "come
over to the hocee" they would give her
enough to last her a year. Here is what
Mrs. Miller swore: That if the would
go with them they would give her the
gum. House was not mentioned. Now
we'.believe that when making reports to
the public facts only should bo reported

Youra Respectfully,
O.se or the Jury.

A Thrilling Adventure.
The "Three Friends," a filibustering

steamer from Fernandina, Fla., had
ijuue an excniDK, anu, it appears, a suc
cessful adventure with a Spanish steamer
off the coast of Cuba a few daj--a ago. A
Spanish patrol ship discovered the Three
Friends and gave chase, firing upon the
filibuster, but when the Three Friends
sent back a Hotchkiss shot fol
lowed by a rattle ot small armB at short
lange and a repetition of the
hots, the Spaniards beat a hasty retreat

and the Three Friends landed theircargo
of ammunition safelv on Cuban soil.
which was quickly carried inland. The
Three Friends then made her way back

Florida. Spaniards are bold and
doughty when they think they have an
enemy in their power but when thev
meet an "enemy worthy of their steel"
they get out of their way on a double
quick.

Keep Him Afloat.
So they are going to take "Fighting

Bob" Evans from the Indiana and put
him at shore dutv in Washington, are
they?" The navy needa such men as
Evans in active Eervice. It was he who
said that if the government would give
him the Indiana and a week's time he
would go to Havana and give a written
guarantee that after he had been there
a couple of daj-- s Spanish would be the
only language spoken in hell for the
next five years. That's the kind of men
that made the old navy famous, and tbe
new navy cannot spare them.

Passing Away.
Joe Rossin, an old soldier, died and

was buried Thursday at the Soldier's
tlome cemetery. This old vet had been
an inmate of tbo home for about one
year, but drew out and bought a house
and lot on Main street near L. Schmieser,
where ho resided at tho time of his
death. He was borne to his last resting
place by the inmates of tho Homo who
turned out under Ihe orders of the com-

mandant and laid bim away under the
stars and stripoa be supported when the
life of tho nation was imperilled. So
one byono these old veterans pass on to
that bourn from which no traveler re-

turns.

Gold Watch.
Lucky numbers for Xmas gifts at tho

Novelty Store were: 1st prize, 849, R.
Green, gold'watch ; 2d prize, 1563, Mrs.
Anna McCoy, silk piano scarf ; 3d prize,
1163, Mrs. Mary Pilkmgton, ombroid-cre- d

bureau set,

Xmas Offerings.
Now goods and now prices. A hand-soui- o

doll will bo piven with evory
package of baking powder bought of
Mre. tf. W. Rapp at tho l'ooplo's Gro-ce- rj

Many of tho dolls aro worth twico the
prico of a can of baking powdor. Every
can guaranteed to bo as good as any
powder in tho market.

Coiiiplelo line of toys at Salzuiau's.

5

0

0

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Coal tar and resin at Marsters'.
Ladies' fine shoes at Parrott Bros.
J.T. Bryan, the Busy "Watchmaker.
Shasta Water at Slow- - Jerry's cigar

and drink emporium.
For a good smoke call at Slow Jerry's

bazar, and get a Los Amores cigar.
Delirious "salt-rising- " bread at the

Homo Bakery, corner Oak and Rose
streets.

Nothing but the best material used by
R. "W. Benjamin, dentist. Room 1,
Marsters' block.

Niece will sell yoa candy for Christ-
mas trees cheaper than any one, at the
Candy Kitchen.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at the Home
Bakery, corner Oak and Rose streete.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

Teeth extracted absolutely without
pain by R. W. Benjamin, dentist, room
1, Marsters block, Roseburg, Or.

Partiee desiring family sewing done
would do well to call on Miss "Fannie
McKean, 421 Main street. Will sew for
75 cents per day.

Slow Jerry, tho jeweler, haa just re- - "

ceived a fine lot of ladies and gents gold
nitea watches. They aro beauties and
no mistake good timers, too.

You can get knives for 5 and 10 cents?
and from that price up to f5. Each
knife well worth the price asked at
Churchill, Woolley & McKenrie'a.

Good advice: Never leave home on a
onrney without a bottle of Chamber

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. For sale by A. C. Marstera & Cn.

The Candy Kitchen Kitchen ia busy
night and day making fine candy for
Christmas trade. Don't overlook th- -
Kitchen if yen want candy that is fit to
eat.

Go to M. F. Rice's Second Hand store,
Hendricks' block, for late improved
Singer Sewing machines, needles, oil,
etc. W. C. Moxkoe.

Agent.
Caro Bros', closing out sale is drawing

crowds to the Boss Store. Low pricea
and quick sales is the order of the day.
Goods must be sold at any sacrifice.
Call and see.

John & Lee, 220 Main street, next door
south of Van Houten, have fine China- -
ware and Japan goods, ladies underwear,
toys and firecrackers, etc for sale. All
at cost till Dec. 31st, 1SS6.

Two tracts of land for rent, containing
one 10-ac- and one within
miles of town, fair orchards on each
place. For further information call on
I. F. Ricx, Real Estate Dealer, Rose-
burg, Oregon.

If you have hay, grain, bacon, beef
cattle or a good buggy you wish to trade
for lumber, or if you wish to buy a bill of
first clasa fir or cedar lumber, you wil
save money to call on Otto A. Ajftacr
Comstock, Oregon.

Good pasturage furnished at my past--
tures on Roberts creek. Charges
reasonable. All stock at owner's risk.
Tho best of care will be given to all
stock entrusted to my charge.

J. M. Scuaffki.
Bargains, bargains, at M. F. Rice's

second band, hardware and furniture
store in Hendricks' Block, opposite the
depot. Second hand goods bought and
sold. Call and examine my goods be
foro purchasing elsewhere. Buy of mo
and save money.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Flr,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard,


